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ROYAL COUR'l' 
(8 F di D:l.v:l.aion) 

4th Ma%ch, 1994 
48. 

Be£oZ'e: 'l.'be J:laputy Bailiff, and 
~.ta .la.pied·and Saman 

ThaAttOJ:'ney GaneJ:'&l 
- v -

Philip Glen Jo •• ph Vincent Seuna 
St.art NaJ:'k Peter Hannaford 

1 count 01 breaking and entering and larceny .. 
1 count of oIlialnlng money by false prelences. 

AGE: Heame: 
Hannalord: 

PlEA: GUilty. 

DETAILS OF OFFENCE: 

23 
19 

'1 p~s, 

Opportunist burglary 01 private premises. Cin:a £2,200 worth 01 properly stolen. Re·sold part of the stolen 
goods (Minolta camera and lenses). Equal partners in the crime. 

DETAILS OF lITIGATION: 

Eventual co-operation and guilty plea. 

PREVIOUS CONVICTIONS: 

Hllllme: 

Hannafofd: 

cON:lUSiONS: 

Heame: 

4 prevfous IheJllfraud 
2 possession offensive weapon 

Numerous juvenile ble, larceny, motoring, malicious damage, B.O.P. grave and 
criminal ~ and alcohol related oHeness. 

counl1: 12. monlhs' imprisonment 
count 2: 2 months' imprisonment (concurrent). 
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SENTEHCE: 

- ;/ -

count 1: 6 months'lmprisonment (but for Article 18 of !he Children (Jersey) law, 1969 
HiII1I1IIfOnI would have received 12 months'lmprisonment). 
coWl! 2: 2 months' imprisonment (concurrem). 

Conclusions granted. But lor Artlole 18 01 !he Children (Jersey) law. 1969. Hannaford would have 
nsoeived 12 months' mprisonmenl 

S.C.X. Pallot, Crown Advocate. 
Advocate P.N. LivLngatone for S.Y.P. Bannaford. 

P.G.J.V. lIearne on hia own behalf. 

~.K DBPU~Y BAILlrr; Breaking into people's private houses is a 
serious offence, as submitted by the Crown Advocate, because it is 
one which causes particular distress to the householders, whether 
or not they were present at the time when the offence took place. 

The Court has given careful consideration to the matters set 
out in the background reports which it has had the opportunity to 
read before Court and has taken account of the submissions which 
you have made, Mr. Livingstone, on behalf of Hannaford and also, 
Hearne, what you have just said to the Court. 

The Court is nevertheless going to grant the conclusions. It 
sees no reason to differ from them, An offence of breaking into 
private property of this kind merits a custodial sentence unless 
there are unusual circumstances. Therefore the Court is going to 
sentence you, Hearne, to 12 months' imprisonment on count 1, and 
two months' imprisonment. on count 2 concurrent, making a total of 
12 months' imprisonment. Hannaford, the Court would, but for the 
statutory restrictions, have imposed the same penalty upon you, . 
but as you have heard from the Crown Advocate, it cannot do so. 
The Court therefore sentences you on count 1, to 6 months' 
iciprisonmentl and on count 2, to two months' imprisonment 
concurrent, making a total of 6 months' imprisonment. 

No authorities. 
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